
THE NEGRO'S DESTINY.

Dr. Campbell Says He Will
Eventually Return to Africa.

Rev. Dp. W. C. Canipboll preached
yesterday morning at the Presbyterian
Church. A collection was taken up for
tho Tuskaloosa, Alabama, Institute, a

Presbyterian institute for tho education
of colored ministers. Alluding to this
T)r. Campbell was led to speak of tho
importance of education for tho negroes,
and of the race question in general.

Dr. Campboll said, explaining tho
objects for which Tuskaloosa Insti¬
tute was founded, said: "A great many
are prejudiced against giving to causes
Uko tho one In question.
"This should not bo the case. Wo

ought to do all in our power to educate
tho colored people, and not give them a

meagre education; rather the best that
can be had. At tho breaking out of the
war, there wore 5.000,000 negro slaves
in the country. God, in his providence,
set them free, now they have reached
tho number of 8,000,000,' and wo have to
contend with the groat problem of what
t > do with th in.

"I don't believe in coincidences, hut
in providences. Shortly after the freeing
of the slaves, the explorations leading
to the opening up of Africa to the world
began. The ( ougo Free State is now in¬
viting trade from many countries. From
fifty to sixty steamers now fly from
point to point on the waters of tho
Congo.
"But the white man cannot live in Af¬

rica. No sooner does tie get, there than
the African fever sei/.es him. Mr.. Stan¬
ley and other explorers testify to the
truth of I bis assertion. Rut tho negro
can live there. Tlicro are from 250,000,-
000 to 1100,000,000 natives in Alricn liv¬
ing In tho darkness of heathendom. How
are tboy to be Christianized if tho white
missionaries cannot live in Africa '.'
"Already t he negroes of tho Soul h are

turning their eyes hack to their native
shore, to the magnificent country of the
Congo. They are going back to that
country to live and establish themselves.
Our duty is to educate and Christ iani/.e
tho 8,0 10,000 negroes of this country.and
when, inOod's providence, they return
to that land from whence their ancestors
came, as I believe they will, then they
will be instruments in Hod's band of
Christianizing their brethren who have
not. had the light of tho Christian relig¬
ion proclaimed to them."

TOTAL DBPKAVITY.

.a Small Negro Hoy Itobx it Trunk of
.»0.10 anil is the Hands of the Polic e.

The doctrine of total depravity was il¬
lustrated by an incident in the mayor's
¦court yesterday morning. A small negro
boy, who acted and talked as though he
were LH) years old, looked as if be were

13, and claimed to bo but K, was exam¬
ined by tho chief of police as to how he
came Into possession of some 325, which
had been stolen from a trunk in Mrs.
Carter's boarding house, on Dale street
8. e.

It appears that the boy, who gave his
name, as Willie Turner, applied at tho
ticket office in .Vinton for a railroad
ticket to Lynehburg, tendering in pay¬
ment a SI0 note. The agent sent for
Sergeant Ashworth. as the boy told con¬

flicting tales about himself when qucs-
tioned, and Ashworth searched him,
finding in his pockots $25.10.
Using convinced that ho had stolen

the money. Ashworth brought, him to
Roanoke, and Turner conducted him to
Mrs. Carter's boarding house, at which
plaCO he finally said he had found the
money while sweeping up. There it
was discovered that a trunk- had been
robbed of (525.51) and sonn; valuable
papOrs and receipts, and tbo child was
given into the custody of the police.
Tbo stories 'I urner told about the

money being lit his possession were

sadly ingenious, and show that the boyhas been an apt scholar in a school of
theft, lie also indicated on examina¬
tion that he was not unknown to the
Lynchburg polieo, to which Chief Morris
has written for further information be¬
fore disposing of his case. Turner
states shrewdly, too, that he burned the
papers because, they bad writing on
them.

ST. .JOHN'S TO BE MOVED.

The I'reMint Orounda <>f the Episcopal
( liureh Are Too Small.

The question of removing the St.
.lohn's ESpisoopal Church from it*
present location is still being pushed by
tho members and officers of that de¬
nomination. It has been decided
definitely to remove thochurch if certain
conditions can be fulfilled.
Numerous reasons are assigned for

tho proposed removal, among others
that tho lot upon which the present
church is located is too small to contain
a church of the dimensions that will be
required for the now church that is to
bo erected, together with a contemplated
parish building, to contain Sunday-
school and other rooms. The two build¬
ings, when erected, will require a good
deal of room, more than can bo had at
tho present location.
Another objection is that in a fow

yoars tho business portion of the citywill bo entirely suxjounding tho church.
Rusinoss has almost reached the church
now.

Still another objection raised is that
tho churches in that vicinity are too
iclose together, and it is argued that it
would bo a good thing if they weru inoro
scattered.
The location for tho now church has

not yet been decided upon.
Who is to lit ame .for Thin?

Tho polico aro complaining of the
amount and character of the food fur¬
nished prisoners by tho city sergeant.
This, of course, applies only to cases
which come under their observation.
They state thatofttimcs when prisoners
aro locked up over night in the station
house, for minor offenses they havo no
food furnished them until as late as 11
o'clock, and then it is sometimes unfit
to oat. Particularly is this the case on
Sunday. In many instances the police

j provide their prisoners with food at their
own oxp< nse, because it would lie heart¬
less to havo their captives go hungry.
Among the leading musical InstrU-

. t.of the world Knabe pianos stand
WK'it. for b au y of workman-
PhiiWof tone, elasticity of touch

they aro unsurpassed,^ot Instruments can bo
iWbie Music Co.'s, Lynch-

IB "3T OH I I
Wo have inaugurated a "Just by Chance" sale yesterday. A sale ofjuvenile suits, a sah- that will prove decidedly to all interested in theeconomical purchase of mens", youths' and children's clothing." jtjst - zbiet - ohz^_3stoei-"
We have made an untimely purchase of soveral hundred beautiful andstylish suits for men. We desire to impress the people of Roanoke and sur¬

roundings generally with the truth that suits of precisely the same grade,linish and material are now being sold everywhere for 813.50, Sil, $14.50 and$15. Wo will let them go during this week for$10.

OVEECOATS.
We shall place on sale 200 diagonal or "Whitney"ovorcoats that formerlysold for SI 1 and $12. We will let them go during this sale for SO.OO. We alsoplace on sab- 150 men's Melton cassiniere or kersey overcoats in light anddark colors, all sizes, for §10, worth $14 and $15.

PANTS.
(lontleiuon, if you need a pair of pants, if you have any idea of purchasing

a pair of pants, if you wear pants.and most likely you do.then you'll be
wonderfully interested in our marvelous sale of elegant pants for $3.75.

AND LA

FOR PANTS. $2.75.$4, $4.50 and$5. SWaR
THE ZBJE^JBOZfSr "wiöry.

It is only natural to suppose that we do not make this extraordinary sacri¬fice of values here advertised without some good and StlfHoiont reason' Hereit is We want to put our houso prominently before the people as being thebest house in the city for men and boys to patronize for clothes and hats andshoes and haberdashery. We [eel sure w e can w in your good w ill and yourconstant patronage when you come to know our square dealing and open-handed method of doing business. We feel certain that we can accomplishour desire if wo can once bring you into our store, and show von the kind ofclothes we sell, the low prices we ask and the beautiful assortment displayedin our enormous stock; therefore, we have decided to devote a week's time,and a good deal of money in our cITort to make your acquaintance, and haveyou know us, our goods and our prices.
Our sale began yesterday and will terminate December 13.

HOUSE
9 Salem Avenue (Kirk Building), Roanoke. Va.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

New Yoiik, Dp«. 8..| Special | Ex¬
change active, and weak at l81)Cj> 184.
Money tight at (1(3)9, last loan at
Sub-treasury balances.gold. SI 14,100,-
000; currency. 83,815,000. tlovornmont
bonds dull 'and firm.18,122; t '. s. 103.
State bonds entirely neglected.
Aln.CA 3-3S..103 IN. O. Pa.,1st.. M14
do. Cl. 115s. .107 N.Y. Con. 00

Da. Ts mortg'e.... N. A, \V. prof.. 53
N. C. 08.181 N. Pac. 1014
do. .4s.03)$ N. Pac. prof. 5S&

S. ('.con Br... '.is puc. Mail .... 27%
Tenn. 0s.100 Bonding. 2S>.
Tenn. :.s.104 U. & \Y\ 1". 'I'M 1i\
Tenn. sett.... 70 Hock Island.. «'.71 i
Vir.OS. 50 St. Paul. 47% !
Vir. consuls... 17 St. Paul prOf.100Ch. & N. W... 08%1'fex. Pacific.. 12%
do prefer'd.. I34!<j Tn.Coal & Ir'n 299*

Del. & Lack... 127 Union Pacific. ¦<¦! ,Krlo. 17% N. J. Con...».">
10. Tenn., new 5% Mo. Pacific ... .">.". 'i
Lake Shore l<»:.'l\\ West. Union 72!'«
L.&N. 118% Col.. Oil T. C.. 13
Mem. & Char.. 50 Brunswick... 1«
Mob. «fc Ohio.. 22 Mob. ,t 0. 50%
N. &C. 00 Silver Cer-105»

PKODVCK ami merchandise.

N'r.w york, Dec. S. [Special |.South¬
ern flour, weak, quiet; common to fair
extra, 3.45@3.00; good to choice, 4.0(l((0
5.35. Wheat lower, unsettled, quiet;
No. 2 red, 1.01%; options declined 1(<*1%»
closed weak, quiet on disturbed money
conditions; No 2 red, Dec, 1.01%. Jan..
1.02 V, May, 1.03%. Corn unsettled,
closing lower, dull; No. 2, 02%@02%;
options depressed %<3>% lower on money
troubles, Dec, ii-'i; Jan., 01%; May,
<'>«%.

Oats, dull, weaker; options, dull,
weaker; December, 50; January, 50%;
May, 55%; No. 2 spot, 50%($51%; mixed
Western. 48@51. Hops, dull. weak,
Coffee options closed barely Bteady,5@20down, quiet: December, 7.:.'()(<*7.30: May,
I5.00(n. 15.05; spot Bio, dull, easier: No.
7. 17%@17%. Sugar, raw, easy, more
active; fair refining. 4%; centrifugals,
00 test. ;". ">-lti: refined, steady: C. 5@5%;
extra C. :"i 3-10@5 5-10; yellow. 4 15-10(9
5: mould A. (>'.,: standard A, <> 1-lti; con-
fi ctioners'A, 5%; cut loaf, 0%;crushed,
0%; powdered, 11%; granulated, H1*;
cubes; 0J<.

Molasses, New Orleans, steady: com¬
mon to fancy. 33(3} 34. It ice steady,quiet; domestic, fair to extra, 5%@0%;
Japan, 5%@0. Petroleum quiet, easy;
refined, all ports, 7.2f>. Rosin steady,
quiet: strained, common to good, 1 15(3
150. Turpentine dull lower, 38%.
Wool easy, dull: domestic fleece, 34(3)30;
pulled. 27@34; Texas, 18(3)25. Pork
dull: mess, 810.75® 12; extra prime,
810.50(3 II. Deel" quiet, steady; family,$0.75® 1 I: plate. §7(3 7.50.

I'.eef hams steady, dull, quoted 12.50.
Ticrced beef steady, quiet: city extra
India mess, 14@15. Cut meats weak,
dull: pickled bellies, 5%; do. shoulders.
4%; do. hams, 7%; middies quiet, easy;
short clear, 5.00. Lard depressed, lower;
Western steam, 507%; city. 5.55(3)5.50;
Dec, 5.05; Jan.. 0.00; May. 0.54 bid.
Freights to Liverpool, market, dull,
heavy. Cotton. %\grain, 2d.

Cuicaoo, Dec. s..[Special |.Cash
quotations: flour steady, unchanged;
No, 2, spring wheat, Hs; No. 2 red, 89;
No. 2 corn, 51 1 ^: No. 2 oats, 42%@3.
Mess pork, 8(3)8.12%; lard, ri.äo: short
ribs, 4.90(3)5.00; shoulders, 4.50@4.62%;
short clear, 5.25@5.30; whiskey, 1.14.

"The Clipper" Uttri Night.
Manager Beckncr supplemented an

excellent play with an admirable
orchestra last night, to the apparent do-
light of a largo and enthusiastic audi-
once. "The Clipper" is one of those
latt -r day creations in which interest in
the plot proper is subordinated to the
delight with which play-goers witness
emotions and sentiment many degrees
from the natural, but which appeal to
eye and mind. Tbo piece was well
staged, the dialogue in the main bright
and sparkling, and "Tho Clipper," in
tho person of Amy Leo, was piquant to
a degree. She is a tine singer and a
good dancer, but is inclined to too much
vanity in tbo exhibition of her nether
extremities when robed in bewilderingblack. The other characters sustained
their paxts in a manner befitting their
respective characters. Next attraction,
Henshaw and Ton Broeck, in "The
Nabobs," Thursday night.

NTOTICK.
\t a meeting of the directors of the

Koanoke Building Stone and Paving Co..
held on Dec, 3rd. 1800, the resignation
of II. (J. Cole, as secretary and treas¬
urer of said company, was accepted, and
S. L Addison »-as elected to 4111 said
office.

All bills duo the company will be
payable to the new secretary. K II.
WOODRUM, President. dee7-lw.

VSTATKD COM Ml.NIDATION OF
Lakeland Lodge.

No. 100, A. F. & A. M..
will bo held in tho M a-
sonie Temple this'
(Tuesday) evening at
7:30 o'clock. All mas¬
ter Masons in regular
standing are cordially
order of the Worshipful Master.

S. M. WOODWARD, Jr.

Is there anything you
wish to buy or sell ?
Do you want rooms ?
Do you want board ?
Do you want employment ?
Have you stock for sale ?
Have you rooms for rent ?
Do you want boarders ?
If you want anything or

have anything to dispose ofj
put an advertisement in The
Times. It will cost only one
cent per word, and will briug
what you want.

Situations W anted and
"founds" inserted free of
fcharge.

WANTED.

RAPID, LEGIBLE PENMAN DE-
sires position in real estate office

to assist in keeping hooks and do gen¬eral ofl'ioc work. Host referene.es. Ad¬
dress 11. S. 11., earo roanokk TIMES.

decO-11

WANTED 1IY A YOUNG LADY A
position in millinery or dress¬

maker's establishment. Address HAT
TRIMMER, TlMkb Office. dcc9-3t

WANTED.A Virginia young ladydesires situation as teacher in
private family, Rest references given.Address at once "TEACHER," 370 Sev-
enth avenue s. w., Roanoke Vity. Va.
dceiMt

rpwo GENTLEMEN DESIRE AA nicely furnished room with use of
bath, in good neighborhood; privatefamily preferred. Statu full parti¬culars, location and terms. Rest of re¬
ferences given and required. Address
until Wednesday night RON No. 07,
Roanoke. . dec0-2t

WANTED.Position by an exper¬ienced business man. Can keepbooks or make himself useful generally.Address "I>," Timks ollice.

BOARDING..A family from Balti¬
more will accommodate twogentle-

men with a pleasant front room and
llrst-class board; central location. Ap-ply to 301 Nelson street s. e.- dec0-2l

I7»OR A UEAUTIFUL LINK OF
Christmas presents call at I). L.

SOLOMON S. IDS Salem avenue.

A CHOICE LINK OK HOLIDAY
jl V goods in the jewelry line just re¬
ceived at I). L. SOLOMON'S.

Jp'OR RENT..A line residence in tie
. West End. Apply to .1. F. WING-

PIWLD, 114 Commerce street, deort-lw
l^Oll SALE.The best dry goods, no¬

tion, clo'thing, shoe ami hat business
in the city, also doing the largest busi¬
ness mi Salem avenue. The sale includes
lease of store for three or live years.Address MANAGER, box 198, Roanoke,Va. dccd-lw

V?o\L sali-: a steck of drv morchan-
store room cheap, a real bargain. (Joed
reasons given for sidling. Address '10.'"
this ollice. decä-lw

IjlOR RENT.One front room on
ground floor, furnished if required,to one or two gentlemen. References

required; good board can be had in the
neighborhood. Apply at No. 319 Fourth
avenue s. w. deci-lw.

WHY NOT GO TO W. ii. OLIVER,
formerly of Baltimore, if you have

houses to build. His office is 117 Salem
avenue, and his shop is on Earnest ave¬
nue, between Sixth and Seventh streets
8. w. Plans and specifications furnished.

dec4-lra

17*OR SALE.A fine bay maro five
years old, rides woll and drives

well. Address to P. H. CHALMERS,Farmers' National Rank, Salem, Va.
deo3-lw.

IjlOR RENT OR SALE.A desirable
house, on Patterson avo., with all

modern improvements. Apply 320
Campbell st. dec3-lwk

APOSITION WANTED BY A
graduate of the Kentucky I'niver-

sity in book-keeping, banking, &o. Best
city references given. Address A. B.C.,
Times Office.

WHY NOT UTILIZE THESE
long evenings and stvdy short¬

hand or book keeping, either at home
or in class. AddrCtS for ta ins 11. V. S..
Timks office. dec4-lw
\VrAN PED To lot business and pro-T V fcssional men know that thev can
¦ecurQ the service of an expert Stono-
grapher and typewriter by calling uptelepl. one 150 or calling s»t Stenographic
or Typ a Wjlting Rurosu.room 7,Slavonic
Tempi?. Parties desiring to dictate
oorrcspor.Jei c orhaiftdoi Is, contracts,
|',f-. com.d :r.-'.h;.x enab -d to do rO

Timber, Farm and City Property
Agency.

Principal Office, Roanoke, Virginia.

The undersigned have opened an of¬
fice for the Bale of mineral, timber and
farm land, and city proportyon commis¬
sion. They will develop mineral lands,
analyze ores, give instructions for de¬
veloping on a reasonable charge, sell
farm and timber lands. All mineral,
farm and timber lands listed with thorn
for sale will be extensively advertised
through agencies in the Northern States
and Europe. A record of all ores, their
analyses and location will be kept in
our office for inspection of buyers.

MINERALS A SPECIALTY.

All persons having i_in<\ral. farm or
timber lands aro requested to list them
witli us for sale. The long oxporieneo
of our senior, Mr. .1. A. Dalhy, in miningand sale of real estate warrant us in as¬
suring our patrons that their interests
will ho properly guarded in the. sale of
their property, and all money cominginto their hands will bo promptly pan.
over. Owners may, if preferred, employtheir special agent or attorneys.

Persons, in Bending descriptive list of
property, are specially cautioned againstgiving overdrawn descriptions, as ii
lessens chances of sab'. Wo also advise
against giving options on mineral
properties, they often Interfere with
sales and lend to litigation.
We shall do a legitimate commission

business.

Active, reliable agents wanted in
every county in Southwest Virginia.

All city property listed with us will
have prompt attention, and sold to best
advantage.
Wo have booked for sale a list of im-

proved and unimproved proporty, busi¬
ness and dwelling houses in different
sections of the city.

Persons wishing to buy or sell aro
respectfully Invited to call on us.

Ollice, Room 3, Mootnaw Building,Jefferson street.

Refer to First National Bank of Roa¬
noke, Virginia.

J. A. DAUBY, SONS & CO.

nvl l-fim3tnw

Wm P. Bakkii. Wm. U. Marki.ry.

BAKER & MARKLEY,
Real Estate Agents,

'

*rn renuvea to 1G0 Salem avonuo,
s. w.. Roanoko, Virginia.

*.'ity {.roreny, farms and mineral lands
sold Correspondence solicited.

'

JAMES DEVON,
(Successor to E. Walsak.)

Dyeing and Scouring Establishment,
lot Campbell street, Third avenue s. w.

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA.

Everything dyed and cleaned in the
best manner. Not* excelled by anyestablishment in the cmntrv tf

TTENTION.

Headquarters R. I,. I.. Dec. 3, '8l»0.
To Members Roanoke Bight Infany*<You are hereby ordered to ass do
at your armory next Monday . it,
Dec, 8th. at8o'clock in full dre. »<-
form. By order. CAPT. CHAS i E-

MR. C. E. GRAVES,
Assisted by the liest local talent,

will give a

Dramatic Recital
and Grand Conceit

FRIDAY, DECEMBER I2TH,
Tbe Roanoke Machine Works Band
Will perform several selections. Some
of the best local talent, including Pro¬
fessors Qournor, hoary and Mr. Fitter,will participate in tbe programme, and
Mr. C. 10. Uraves will render several
dramatic pieces, including a burlesque,specially written for the occasion,
entitled

The Faif Maid of Ballack.
Admission 75c (reserved), fide and 25c.

Tickets on sale at Johnson & Johnson's
drug store. Poors open 7:30, to com¬
mence at 8:15 p. in. For further par¬ticulars see programme. dec'J-lt

ROnNOKE OPERi HOUSE.
One Night, December I!.

The prosperous fun-makers of a nation,

HENSHAW
.And-

TEN BROECK,
(The Original O'Donovnn Unlf and PollyBristle of the Two Old Cronies,)And their company of faultless come¬

dians, singers and dancers, present-ins tho merriiuent.il comedy,

5
THAT IS NEW,

THAT 13 ORIGINAL,
THAT IS FUNNY,

And all that is sparkling anil taking in
the fun-makers' world, and containing

More and sweeter music, more and
prettier songs, more and brighter fun-
nyisms, more and handsomer costumes
and more and heartier laughs than anyother comedy yet. seen.

Nothing but rollicking fun from start
to llnish.

Reserved s<<ats at Johnson & John¬
son's drug store. nov7-4t

LADIES ! !
l'ot chapped hands, face and lira try

Lily of the Valley Lotion,
It is not sticky; better than glyoorino.

It has benn tried, and is a sucees.

Price 25 cents. Prepared only by tho

vido-awako druggists,

Fox & Christian.
novl9-lra

J. E. Mulcare & Co.,
Manufacturers of

'tin and sheet-iron ware
And doaWs in all kinds of cookingand hcatihj stoves. Plumbing and gasand stoanillttlng done. Tin rooting a

j specialty. Satisfaction guaranteed* No.
115 First avenue, Koanoke. Va. novl-tf

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS.
Tili: QUAI N ßB AND II0USK

PA1NTRR, imitator of every known
wood; antique oak a specialty, Mygraining of oak. maple and Other woods
can bo seen throughout tbo Ponce de
l.eon Hotel, corner Commerce and
Campbell streets. Orders solicited.

^ BOOM INT. TOWN.

WYTHEVILLE
Advances in the race of progress.Called the Saratoga of tho South. In¬

dustries Hearing completion and con¬
templated. Its churches and schools.
The scenery surrounding magnificent.Wythovillo's boom is attracting tho
attention of the country.

\Yy the county is noted tor its bluo
grass and line herds and rich agricult¬ural area. It. embodies the mountain
scenery ami climate and tine mineral
waters of Asheville. N. C. with iron
and coal vastly superior to Birmingham,in the midst of an agricultural soil uni¬
versally superior to either. Located
upon the Norfolk and Western railroad,
half way between Roanoko and Bristol,
the former of which is situated uponthe eastern border and the latter tho
western border of the great uplandmineral basin known as Southwest Vir¬
ginia. The proposed Virginia and Ken¬
tucky railroad, on which work will bo-
gin soon, crosses the Norfolk and West¬
ern at this point. Tho i'arkersburg.Little Kanawha and Virginia railwayhas also decided to build tho proposed
connecting link between the Black Dia¬
mond system and the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley via Wytheville, making-Wytheville a competing railway oentre.
These lines will bring tho Gossan ores
of Carroll, the mountain ores of Bland
and the limonito ores of Cripple Creek
and New River and the coal fields of
Wythe, Bland and tho Flat Top to¬
gether at Wytheville, making it th»
great iron and trade centre of SouthwostVirginia.
New factories and industries aro be¬

ing located every week, among whioh
are two hotels costing $00,000 each.
Steel Range and Stove Factory 8125.000,
while applications for nitos aro oon-
stantly coming in. The WythovlU»
Manufacturing Company, organized witk
a dozen hands a few months ago, engag¬
ing in the building business, baa in¬
creased its force to 75 hands, with
twelve months' work ahead engaged,and will now Increase thoir force to 151»
hands. Streets are being graded every¬
where, rail siiiings for factories, whilw
every movement goes to indicate that
the place will be the growing industrial
town of 1801. The Wythovlllo Develop¬ment Company, the pioneer mover in
the good work, owing 778 acres of land,
had its first sale of lots from its ohoioa
property, beginning September 30th,
when all the lots offered were soon,
taken up, and to meet a growing demand
for purchasers 300 more lots will bo of¬
fered December 17th and ISth, intrin-
sicly considered as valuable perhaps
that of any company being offered fn
Virginia, yet at prices extremely reason¬
able, which it is earnestly hoped will
encourage actual settlers rather than.
lot spi eolation.

rpRUSTEB'S S.M.K.

By virtue of a deed of trust executed
to me as trustee by A. 55. Keiner and
W. K. Baker, dated 17th day of Novem¬
ber, tsss. and of record in the clerk'*
Otllco of the 11 listings Court for Roauoke
City. Va., deed book 17 page 140, to se¬
cure to K. W. Sykes and Ellen Sykosthe payment of the sum of 83,333.31!, as
ovidenced by two negotiable notes of
81,000.00 each, due in one anil two yearsfrom November I7tb, lsss, with Intor-
est. Default having been made in tho
payment of the last of said notes, at
the request of the said beneficiary, I
shall sidl to the highest bidder, by pub¬lic auction, in front, of the courthouse
in Roanoko city, on SATURDAY, JAN¬UARY 10th, 1891. at 12 M., that certain
lot of laud lying in Roanoko, Va.,bounded as follows, to wit:
"Beginning at a corner to Goorgo 1*.

Tayloe's lot on the north side of Saleua
avenue, thenco north 179X feet to an
alley, thence east with said alley 50
feet to tho lot of 1». F. Van Miller,thence south with Van Miller's lino
17H.S feet to Salem avenue, thence with'Salem avenuo west 50 feet to the begin¬ning, which lot of land embraces two-
lots, e'ach fronting on Salem avenu* 2S
feet, it being the same lot conveyed byE. W. and Ellen Sykes to A. Z. Kölnerand W. F. Baker, by deed bearing evoudate with this deed."
TERMS: Cash enough to pay%ff said'

note and interest, and tho costs of exe¬
cuting this trust; the balance iu one and
two vears, secured by a deed of trust.

JOHN E. RENN,December 5th, 1S00. Trustoo.
dcoft-2tawtojanl0.

ENGLEBY & BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE»,
AND DKALKR9 IN A I.I. KINDS OT

COOK INC AND HEATING STOVE«*.

I'lumbing and Gas-Fitting, Roofla^g,
Spouting and Jobbing

19 Salem avenue, ROAN0K Y£»


